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Hjt I! " tTfc i HE cal1 of tho

i
I ilj m. J como with tho

H Jll mS sunny days and
' III tho social sot
j "J"".,1., ar0 respondins

W' with a rush to
K thegreen courses hereabouts. Tho fair
m ones yield not ono whit to tho malo

Hi contingent In their enthusiasm for "the"

V game. Many of them have become
H marvelously proficient with tho clubs
Mf and are more than a match for tho
M average player of the opposite sex.
B But whether or no they master the
H strokes, they lend so much color to
M the sport and such a dash to tho game
M that their presence has now become a
H matter of prime necessity.
H Sometimes the gamo takes on a dif--

M ferent angle when male and femalo
M match skill on tho green. In fact, it Is

H rapidly becoming tho fashion to substi- -

m tute the whims of sentiment for the
M rules of science, and to rely upon Cu- -

V pid to keep tho score. Douglas Mal- -

f loch seems to have had the right idea
V about tho drift of the gamo when ho

penned the. following lines recently ap- -

H pcaring in Judge:

H When Cupid caddies
H Then look you, laddies,
H And look you, bonnio lass:
W Although tho claim is
H That golf the game is,
Bj Strange things may come to pass.

H While you are straying
H The game you're playing
H Has many more ensnared:
H You play a two-som-

Hl As often do some,
H And then come homeward paired.

would seem that some of the so-

cietyXT matrons have yet to real- -

H ize that war is the great melting pot
H of class distinctions, and that a snob

fl will not stand the test of the crucible.
H We have in mind a certain estimable
H lady who is said to have recently ex- -

H cused herself from participating in a
H movement to furnish comfortable club
H quarters for the men In uniform about

the city, on the grounds that she was
H entirely lacking In interest in the com- -

H mon soldier. This is not a pleasant
H item to chronicle, and we withhold the
H, name out of deference to the lady's
H- - many splendid qualities and charities
m x in the paBt. Like her friends, wo pre- -

H for to think of tho act simply as an
H indiscretion, and to feel that tho lips
B belied tho heart.
H In war time there are but two
H claBses-soldier- s and civilians and
H ' the man or woman who assumes a
H snobbish attitude towards the men in
H ' uniform presents a sorry spectacle in- -

H deed. That custom was tolerated in
M , England a while back, until Kipling
H shot the society snobs into smither- -

'

H '

eens with his celebrated poem:
"Tommy Atkins." If space permitted,
wo would liko to print it in its en-

tirety but we must content ourselves
with merely quoting tho following
lines for the edification of tho lady:

For it's Tommy this, and Tommy that,
And "chuck him out," tho brute;

But it's Saviour of, 'ia.Oaimtry -- -
When the guns begin to Bhoot.

5OME divorce cases are extremely
S regrettable while others are just

plainly ridiculous. If marriages are
made in heaven, one would naturally
suppose that tho converse is true re-

specting divorces. At any rate, the
gossips are again quite busy with a
certain case that is difficult to class-

ify. For people will take sides, you
know, and it requires two horses to
run a race.

But to the story. Just as the inti-

mate friends of the couple were get-

ting "all het up" over tho impending
domestic crash, the lady in the case
suddenly left town. Tho wise ones
are whispering that she merely went
away to get her "second wind," and
that she will be back soon with bells
on. In the meantime, the man is hav-
ing a few free moments at home and
is apparently enjoying the diversion.
Tho affair, at best, is a draw so far;
the only ones ahead of the game to
date being the private detectives.

the first time in several years,HOIt grounds surrounding the
hop room at Fort Douglas were filled
with autos last evening and a merry
crowd indoors enjoyed meeting and
greeting the new officers and ladies
of the three regiments stationed at
the post. The hop was in charge of
Captains Taylor and Santschi, and
Lieutenant Itussell. The guests were
received by Colonel Hasbrouck and
sister, Mrs. Hulme, Major and Mrs.
L. B. Simonds, and Major Rogers and
Mrs. Seaman. The affair was quite
informal.

delightful event or theBMOSTpart of the week was the
Red Cross tea given at the beautiful
Kirk home on Federal Heights. Tho
artistic home was gay with color and
hundreds of society and other folk,
husbands excepted, were present at so
much per to help the cause of the Red
Cross and gaze on the gorgeous hued
gowns. As is usual, there were many
of the feline tribe there too, and the
little games of bridge were used as
screens for veiling the kindly (?) re-

marks of the chatterboxes.

jbIIE members of St. Mark's par-2-J

ish and many other former
friends of Bishop Daniel S. Tuttle
have united during his visit here to

entertain him noyally. During the
past week, two affairs have been
given in his honor a large reception
Wednesday night to which everyone
was welcomed and a banquet Thurs-
day for the men of the parish and old
friends of the revered clergyman.

the most attractive
ONE-o- f

at Fort Douglas is Mrs.

Harry L. Jordan, who was a leader in

the social affairs of the Twentieth
during its former stay at the post.
Mrs. Jordan is a woman of unusual

charm and culture and en-

joys a large coterie of constant
friends. She has already received
much social attention since her ar-

rival. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Klser en-

tertained Sunday night at a delightful
supper party in honor of Captain and
Mrs. Jordan, and Mr. and Mrs. R. A.

Keyes have also given a dinner in

their honor.

the popular visitors to tho
BMONG recently were Mrs. Warren
Quinn of San Francisco, formerly Mrs.

Kent Smith of Salt Lake and Bing-

ham, and her daughter, Miss Cordelia
Smith, and niece, Miss Constance
Luft. They were returning from New
York, where the two young misses had
been in school, and during their short
stay were widely entertained. Kent
Smith, it will be recalled, valiantly
lost his life during a disaster in tho
Utah Copper mine, and his daughter
has the Carnegie medal awarded at the
time in recognition of his marked
courage and sacrifice.

the lovely young girls who
BMONG for the summer is
Miss Grace Cowie, the talented daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cowie. Miss
Cowie has been spending the past year
in New York where, in the school of
dancing and expression of the n

system, she has won many
honors. She was one of the solo dan-

cers at a wonderful charity entertain-
ment given by Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont
recently.

JWO of the week's brides are un-- S

usually attractive young girls,
who have hosts of friends In local so-

ciety. They are Miss (Edna Farns-wort-

the daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs.
L. H. Farnsworth, and Miss Cather-
ine (Richards, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. iCharles iE. Richards. The-forme- r

was married on Thursday to
Mr. Glen E. Traul, tho ceremony be-

ing a "beautiful church affair at St.
Mark's cathedral. A wedding break-
fast to the intimate friends followed.
Miss Richards will be marr' this
morning at the same cathedral to Mr.
B. R. Howell.

ypjRS. PRISCILLA JENNINGS en-- 1

tortained Tuesday at a tea at
scene Tuesday afternoon of a Ibeauti-full- y

appointed tea given in honor of
Mrs. George B. Sweazy, who leaves
shortly for tho coast 'Mrs. McMillan
was assisted by her daughters, Mrs.
Charles L. Smith and Mrs. John X it
uyle. The affair was given by the f
difdatoltj-tifWlibLmliibL- oi' cuHun, uf
which Mr. Sweazy has been the prin- - $
cipal for some years.

HE H. G. McMillan home on
V--X South Temple street was the
her home on B street in compliment
to her two granddaughters, Mrs.v Ar-

thur Taylor of Eagle Lake, Florida,
who is in town on a visit, and Miss'
Marion (Jennings, one of the charming
young Juno brides. Over a hundreu"
friends enjoyed the affair, the hostess
being assisted toy Mrs. James E. Jen-

nings, Mrs. Walter Jennings, Mrs.
Isaac Jennings, and Mrs,1-Lero- y Din-wood-

Mr. and Mrs. David Keith, Jr., have
gone to New York and Washington,
where they will combine business with
pleasure for a few weeks. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington E. Lake
entertained Wednesday evening at an
elaborate dancing party at their home
on South Temple street, the enter-
tainment consisting of patriotic songs
written iby the hostess, and several
oriental dances 'by Miss Naomi 'Hoff-

man.

Mrs. Thomas B. Hunter and her
young son are here from San Fran-
cisco to spend the summer months
with the Hale family. Mrs. Hunter
was Miss Edith Hale, and she has
many friends in local society.

Mrs. Rouveroyel of Cincinnatti, for
merly Miss Aurania Ellerbeck of th(s
city, is here to spend a part of tho &
summer with her sisters, Mrs. T. D. U

Lewis and Mrs. E. E. Darling. She id IjJ

accompanied by her small son. .

Mrs. Kenneth C. Kerr, while ori her
way to her home in the northwest
from a visit iwith her brother's fam- -

ily in Norfolk, Va., stopped off and is
visiting her father, Judge Le Grande
Young.

Among the young girls who are re-

cently homo from school for tho sum-

mer months and who will be additions
to summer society are Miss Olive
Wall, Miss 'Mary Hagenbarth and
Miss Margaret O'Brien.

Mrs. W. P. Jackson and daughter
will arrive today from Galesburg, Illi-

nois, to join Major Jackson at Fort
Douglas.


